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Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Smith of Hose City park, Portland, Wio Appar.
u llH 'Pwlsllul Hi Ifnnnt fit ll.l.n. m-- ' T iinmt . til.' GnAth. ;Port of . Columbia Will Be Or-

ganization Which Will Rep- - :r west Slope 'Last anday.-- - Mr. Smith . Was an. Engineer ,of .'the'
Pacific Powrr & lAcWt fVtn-irian- ' ' ' , i,,'

Mulhall'Agent of Manufacture
'Association, Testifies

'.. HowHe! Reelected Him Sen- -
fc ator at' Foraker's Behest.

' resent the. Vast .Territory
' Drained by Great River.

- W fT w m
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INFLUENTIAL MEN AREi--

BACK ' OE .THE MOVfc
'Vt'" v" ''i'v"!'

HeadquarUrs

torja but support txpectea
";from;vcryjSectlorura'7

... bit is belnff organizad It gives promise
of. btaK the tnost powerful body? of

if eltlaens 1 th nortwt.: IU pvrpoM
- la td obUla ln,!Ui bortt poaalbl U

iuffloint depth- - of waUr oa Columbia
'H ar to afford absolutely Bare entrance to
v: the larceaft hlDa. -- i

.' On tb committee all commtmltlea of
the 800,000 square miles drained by the

.. Columbia and tta tributaries are to have
representation, t Headquarters will bs at
aatoria. Vr. Alfred Kinney, now cbalr-- .
man of the committee of direction, port

J t Astoria. ' accepted. yesterday .the
; ' chairmanship of the committee of the

Port of Columbia. 'He did so at the
" lolleltatlon .of the Initial member of

the committee, fc group of mta wh own
i' knd .' control property of an estimated

ralue of $150,000,000, and who represent
7' a large part of the shipping and com--
.. merclal interests of the Columbia basin.

Dr. Kinney's acceptance of the chair--
atanshlp of the committee was followed

" by an announcement that he would head
'I' an organisation tour. of those portions

f the four states Oregon. Wassinrton,
' Idaho and Montana- - that are drained by
- the Columbia and its tributaries. - Het will give much of his time Indefinitely

St to the work of organisation. f ,;;;
a.ii:; ' Jkrsa, .)DralAsA-'- v'The committee of the Port. of Colum-- j

bta will Insist that the territory; It rep-- t
resents Is theTlcheat, especially in undo
reloped resources,, tn the world. Ite
100,000 squars'mllei are cpntrtfsted with

square miles of the Paget sound
UstTlct and- - the 80,000. square miles
trained by the Sacramento and Its tribu-- v

tarles and oomprlslng the district tribu-
tary to San JTrsndsco. rs'Tbs first mem
bers of tb committee" Of the Port, of
Columbia call attention to this fact In
the letter addreii-t.Frtrti- jy to rr. Kin--1

y. asking him W 1.. mo the ci.tlrmsn.
i IkiHe.l of . the prtUininary "work .of or--

Lost Portlanders May Never; Be Found, as Has Been True
--yr In Case of Boy Lost Years ?Ag6 Near The ' Same. ;,

1 '

.
W ' Place Where Smiths Disappeared.

CANNERY STRIKERS ARE CHARGED BY POLICE
' ' . .H H H at H K e - .i . H H H St.,,t

INSULTS FOR GOVERNOR WEST-- S OVERTURES

LABOR LEADERS' PAID
"

TO. BETRAYJHEUNfoNS

McComas and Hughes Beaten
"?

t
Because They Favored

,
:r Eight Hour Day. '

'f l (Special t The lanrniLy
Washington, July 11. The trails "of

three Republican bosses. Former Senator
Nelson W, Aldrlch of Rhode Island, For-
mer Senator J. B. Foraker of Ohio and
Boss William Barnes Jr. of New York
were struck by the senate lobby Investi-
gators today. vi -

Colonel M. M.? Malhall, for 10 years
publicity- - and, field agent- - for the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers,
continued his revelations of the activi-
ties of his association and big business
in making and unmaking senators and
congressmen.
"This is a Battle to the finish," he
belligerently asserted In rebuking Rob-
ert McCarter, former attorney general
of New Jersey, and now special counsel
for the manufacturers. "The people are
going to learn the truth of how labor
hag been betrayed by Its own members,
financed by employers, and I will wel-
come your questions when the commit-
tee seesfit to, let yon Interrogate ma," t

..'f Scope- - Zs ot limited. '
' He was .upheld by the committee be-
cause' when- - McCarter suggested that
ths committee was named to Investigate
activity of lobbyists . and ; not ? how
strikes were broken and labor men need
as pawns In the . game of electing
United States senators and representa-
tives, the attorney for the manufac-
turers was toU the .committee was the
best Judged '.r. ',

S,' Ipcldent to the - Investigation v: there
was a bitter' conflict between the" Sen- -

, Continued on Page- - Four4
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illE BUILD!NG

Congregation Wiirioday. Re- -;

ceive Prints of Imposing Ed-ific- e.to

Cost 1$150,000.

The services at the First Methodist
church this morning will be given over
to a discussion or the plans or tne mag
nificent new church structure to be
built at Twelfth and Taylor streets, at
a cost of $160,000, as the future home
of the First Methodist Episcopal church.

The plans for the new structure, which
were' prepared ; by Architects Tourtel-lott- e

& Hummels, were decided1 upon at a
meeting of the truatees held Friday. To-
day the formality of publishing the
plans Is being carried out, and a print
of the proposed structure will be pre-
sented to everyone who attends church
this morning.

The campaign for funds will start Im
mediately after the vacation period and
work will be started on the structure

(Continued on Page Five.)
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i :.'jwiuiation or in. ooiixmittee was ona oy

:' Tv'f-"--?

slipped and rolled1 some distance down
the mountain, v Where they went after
tnator what they, did will not be known.
except by conjecture, if the bodies are
recovered.- - If they reached the base of
the mountain and turned the wrong way.
they, would run Into Toutle canyon,
whence, they would have small chance
of ' emerging. A boy was lost three or
tour , years ago ion' this slope of the
mountain and never-ha- s been found. :

Fifty persons, of whom eight or ten
are from- - Portland,- - are s ' members of
searching psrtles. It Is Impossible , to
keep up to date on the search because
the telephone line from Woodland runs
only about IS miles toward the- - moun.
tain. , Cougar, the- - settlement. , nearest
the base of the mounutn, is 10-- mUes
farther and it is about eight miles fromCosgarto St Helens proper. . ,

Somehow it 'feel tnore hopefut ' this
evening. than X have beforenaldTrs.
Smith, mother of CUntuaii. bmlth. who
Is patiently waiting at the home of her
son and, daughter 'in-la- w at 6il East
Sixtieth street toortV for hews. "t- - lost

T"; , ' m VI m9 .Mil T O.
said the mother, as-- sh rocked chunky
Walter Kewkirk Smith,, the

son of the missing- - couple. have
received no word, but it is hardly. Urns
for the searching party to make-- a re-por- t."

she said. '- - -- ,

- MlssMonroe, a sister of Miss Verdi
Monroe, who with R. 8. Carroll ".was
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith on. the moun-
tain at the time ' the storm overtook
them; stated last evening that tshe had
received a telephone message from the
wife of a forest ranger, at whole home
her sister if staying at Cougar, to the
effect that no progress had been made
as yet. She Stated that parties had
gona up the mountain every-day-un-

the direction of Mr. Carroll over the
same route that they took in descending
from the mountain, but that they were
unable to look Into the crevasses, be-
cause the wind was blowing a gale,
making approach to the edge of the
crevass dangerous for' the rescue par-
ties. ".

Pomerene .Enters Protests.
(WiblR(tnn Bureaa of Tb loanul.V (

Washlngton.i July ,12. Senator 'Pom
erene, who comes from former President
McKinleys home, has written Postmas-
ter Oeneral Burleson objecting strongly
to the proposed plan' to remove MoKln-ley- 's

portrait from postal cards. .

- (Special to The JonuU
. Woodland, "Wash, July

Of .the bandana handkerchief worn by
Mrs. Clinton Smith Around, her, hat dur
ing the ascent of Mt: St. Herens,;.and
of one of the alpenstocks she and Mr.
Imith were clttnblng with, has 1 caused
the searchersr ba th southeast slops of
St. Helens to cease expecting to .'find
anything except possibly, the corpses of
these two young Portlanders, . The hand
kerchief lay on . top of the snow; the
alpenstock was frosea Into the snOw.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith . have-- : probably
fallen' into one of the crevasses met
with on this elope of St. Helena When
mey Decame lost last uunoay tne snow-
storm was so severe it was Impossible
to see more than, perhaps 60 feet They
were unable to discern Randolph Car
roll and Miss Bertie Monroe,, who had

IWSIIWSEi
1 ,4,

CORPSE OF

4 . S. (Bpeeisi n am joarou.)
presoott, wasn., . uiy -- 1. One of

thoss particularly heartbreaking stories
that occasionally distress communities
Is revealed With the finding in Bead- -
man's Hollow, off Cape Disappointment,
near the mouth of the Columbia river,
of the, body of a boy. The
body answers fully ths . description of
the son of captain Donald Murchisoq or
the schooner Dauntless, - which sailed
May 10 from the , Columbia river for
Honolulu. s

While the Dauntless Was loading lum
bar here, the small boy disappeared two
days before Captain Murohison's sched-
uled hour of departure. Search was
kept up until the boat had to go, but it
was uncertain whether the child .had
fallen overboard or had wandered Into
the woods. Captain Murohlaon set sail
with many a tear, leaving the lost son
and slok wife.' who had to go to a Port
land hospital for an operation, and un
knowingly passing the little body on his
way "down 'Stream... ,.'

Ths little lad's body drifted .80 miles
during the seven weeks.

SCENE-I- CQUNCIL

Ti fiurrell. who ' Is Intensely Inter--
isted In the success of the movement

r to deepen the water on the bar and In
.the channel to at least 40 feet. The let- -
ter with the names of those who aUmed

) It follows:. .i' A. ?;rii --

r . X snroae; Oominlttes Ssseatlal.
"In view : of the tremendous Import-

ance to all of the people In the immense
territory that is drained' by the Colum-
bia, 'Willamette and Snake rivers and
their tributaries, a territory which em--

' braces large parts of the states of Ore-
gon, Washington, . Idaho and: Montana,

' as well at considerable area of British
Columbiai .it seems to' us there ahduld

i be organised a strong; and large commlt- -'

tee,' composed" of Influential men from
r'all of the different parts of this vast
.region, the sole object of which will be
to obtain, In the shortest time possible,

t a depth of water on the bar at the mouth
, of the Columbia river, that will be ad-
equate to float, under all conditions, the

!k u. .. Continued on Page 8even.) ;

HEUSNER IS MAKING

ANOTHER EFFORT TO

OBTAIN A FRANCH1S E

Third Application Eliminates
Mention of Broadway; and
Substitutes Tenth Streets

CHAMBER DURING HEARING GIVEN STRIKING

SODECIDES PICKETING :

,'1 ".'lr'lr.J'1, ' - -

Executive-- . Declares .'Himself
After '.Unruly JVlob ' Rejects ,

' ?ace n Offerings.' VV ; '
, ;

' -- '
, s . f

f ,rWhen th " boss comes out to the
ptckst line' and says, he will give us a
dollar and a half-- for Bine hours work ,

We'll' auit the 'strike1 and not ; until "

then." . ' - r.
A woman, onh of the Oregon Paoklng t

company,-strikers- , stood en a ohalr in J
the council chamber of the city hall
yesterday afternoon and 'hurled this ul-- "
Umatum at Governor West. ;; ,

- It .was - the climax of the hearing r
called by and presided over- - by . the
governor. The strikers caught it Up with
a chorus of affirmative votes ana up
lifted bands. The moo mat packed the
room, both floor and gallery,, literally."
bellowed its approval. " '' ,

Thus the strikers disregardod tns ad
vice of the governor. Bo had said ths '

best. course was either to go back to
work on the temporary terms of It per,
day minimum arranged by the Indus

.1' s
(Continued on Page Four.
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TIGHTS TO BE DRAPED

Chicago, Having Spoiled Sep--
'temher Morn's; Bath, Turns
.
v to:,Cabaret. Performers," -

,
'

, (United iPres twl Wlr. p,

Chicago, July la. Mayor Carter Har
rlson, having approved the . move ' that
banished September Mornv and all
nude bathing girl pictures from store
windows, tonight, prepared for another
asault upon the armies of Batsn. The
mayor will demand of .the council Mon- -,

day night the passage of an ordinance --

Compelling'; female cabaret performers
and dancers at summer parks to bs
fully dressed." H:,-,r)- .

- Originally the prdtnanoe. drafted at
the request of the mayor put the ban '

ouly on ths wearing of tights. Tonight
it was amended by Inserting the words
;fully dressed."' ' . , , ,

. Mavor Harrison, belloves the amend
ment will hit at costumes ahhrsvlattd
above the waist, as well as those scanty
below.. ' ' i' w . "

Durleaqus performers and gisgfeid ,

chorus girls will be' permitted to con-
tinue their gay trippings before Chics-'$- a

audience untrammeled by the new
ordinance, or by an exoess of clothes.
Likewise Alderman "Hlnky Dink" Ken-na- 's

complaint In the exposures of the
spilt skirt is not covered in the mayor's

' '
-draft;';.-.- . ',.!.

It Is silk tights that are fllrfed off
ths stags as lite dangers gilds am;j ta-

bles of spectators that arouse tlie may-

or's Ire. From the loop district cuf-- l

the Winers alono the temlerlolii arose a
Wall. Of lntllKnatloii tmilmht when cnU- -

aret duhcers learned what the city's

;'ATMG;
Mob'"' Repeatedly .VWarned -- to

Clear Streets but Hurl De-

fiant Answers.

Six mounted patrolmen charred, upon
a crowd of lid pickets and sympathis-
ers, men . and women, . yesterday . after-
noon at 5:J0 . o'clock - in front of - the
Oregon . Packing - company's, plant at
forcing , them, to obey police orders to
"keep off the street" Captain, of Po
lice Riley gave the order te "charge,"
In which men and women trampled each
other to get out of the way of the
horses. -

.

Several were knocked down by the
horsea and some were bruised. Three
were arrested. After the charge, vail topickets and sympathisers obeyed the apolice order to withdraw from in front
of the packing plant

Andy Kokler, a member of the picket
line, was arrested on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct His wife, Edith Kok-
ler, stepped In front of the police auto
carrying Captain Riley and refused to
get out of the way. She too, was ar-
rested. George Steven, night watchman
for the packing plant kicked Eva Bale

(Continued on Page Four)

CANNERS YESTERDAY BY

Just bevona . srovernor. .''vrt'wrn

- mni vrr-oi!iTn!-

ai FLHIM 0UII IHLHI

women . J0bject 'to Being

;ADusea vvniio.on i neir.way
to Packing Plant, .

'Action of the Industrial Workers of
the Wottd.' In abusing; the , women em
ployed by the Oregon Packing company

Its plant, East Eighth and Belmont
streets, Is having an effect far from ths
one desired by the I..W, W, leaders. If
statements of the girls, now employed at
ths plant ts any 'criterion. '

Instead of winning . them to thslr
cause, ths , tirade of abuse which has
been hurled at the workers as they go

and from their work baa developed
spirit of hostility toward the I. W. W.

and a sense of loyalty toward ths pack-
ing company.

Of a score of girls employed at the
plant questioned as regards their satis-
faction with the condi Hons under which
they work and the wage received, not
one expresses dissatisfaction, but nearly
all of them denounce In no uncertain
terms the action of the pickets apd X. W.

(Continued on Page Four.)

GOVERNOR WEST

wearing glasact end inouslarhfl.V
' (

'" V,

After two previous attempts that want
wrong, George M, Heusner Is making

,hls third try: for a franchise for a
croaa gauge eiectno uns into xne city.

; His third application for a franohtse
was filed at the city hall yesterday. Its
most significant feature ,1s the ellmi-- 4

nation of Broadway . between Flanders
and Salmon v streets from y the route
asked by Mr.'Heusner.! f: i;

In Its stead, be asks, after crossing
: the Broadway bridge from the east side

and proceeding south in Broadway to
Flanders, for a right of way along .the

- following route: Up Flanders over the

south to Salmon and down tsalmon to
Fourth over the tracks of the Oregon
Eleotrlcf north. In Fourth to Fmnders
over the' tracks of the Portland. Eugene
ft Eastern, and fronv; ; thers' back to
Broadway again; over, the United. Bait
way In," Flanders "Street 'f'ss-'-

i Thls '
IS the- - Identical loop ihat Mr,

Heusner declined when the city council
granted it tojiim about six months ago,
after having- - refused to permit hint -- to
bring his ' heavy.' interurban cars up
Broadway throurh the heart of the bus- -
Antmm district. The' council had passed

Ml

; lae rranonise xor pumioauon. aependent

v ' V, -- M'"l

fri '

Y $
If1 I v; ; -

, . ' :
, '4v

.lii'i lg . - 'iTJ 1; S--- , X" a' '.I''
Jk-m- .7;:

' :

't r '

1, 11,1 '''
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on Mr. .Heusner's acceptance of It He
lcnarod the Jrrant and a 'n

'.franchise, whloh was placed on the bal- -
j int. dt iniuaura, wmca wouis nave lat

: V htm run up Broadway as far as Salmou
- - over a t&ltM rau lata outside the rwr.

row jaugeitracks of tho Portland
way, tight 4fc Power - company. HIS
proposed franchise he decisively da-- .

ataA hv iho nODle-i- Jtin

this time it is apparent that he has
' abandoned his intention of. forcing an
. entrance to the business i district i up
. 'Broadway.-- ' '-

' ..v . ,,.
With we exception of the substitute,

"lor Broadway, the. third proposed Ileus--

ecutlre prop's's xt at. ?

."And- - who iill ti ll m i nco t k
folly dressed r " H'.man.lo.! Mil 1;,
of diaphanous clotiitx.

."Leave it to pie," sai l Birs-"i- t .'
niton O'Connor, .polii-- 'nmt.
'. "I'm the uy turn rr.: tn I .

on 'fctpt ml r ;'prri.'"
. Governor, West,, at" left lnforegroandli Agnca O'Connor, Indian woman;' striaer, aeatbd tn the chair, testifying;; Thonuu Barns, strike lender,'

'. on coventors lefti arm and. hat of Mrs. Schwab, strike leader."(Cfotlnuad on Page Two.)
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